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If eo·R proposed sa·lary increase fails 
Offici·-1s say-decll,ne i-n facult.y morale poss.ible 
By Kevin Gerarely tion is an inveatment in people.'' ized group and do not exert any political preuure," 
he said. 
If the Weet Virginia Legislature doee not grant 
faculty a pay increase, a decline in faculty morale 
may result, Dr. Sam Clagg, chairman of the Dep,u-t-
ment of Geography and University Council said. 
. Dr. Stuart W. Thomas, 8880ciate profeuor of psy-
chology an~ former ~ident of the MU chapter-of 
the American Aasociation of Univenity Profe&&ora, 
said be agrees with Clagg about the lack of a pay 
increase bejng a detriment to morale. H~ said 'be i~ 
unsure whether a faculty strike would reeult. 
Detach said changing jobs is becoming a likely 
option-·for ~ucatora, especially for thoee of lower 
ranks. "I don't see how some of them make it finan-
cially," he said. ''They can't afford things most peo-
ple take for granted.'' 
Clagg said morale was hurt when no increase was "I have mixed feelings about unions right now, but 
granted last year and and serious conaequenses may I think people who can find alternative jobs will," Dr. Joseph LaCaacia, professor a11d chairman of 
.the· Oel)artment _ of .Economics, said even though result if Iio increase is given this year. · Tholi)as said. · 
''They may leave, but they may show reeisience by . . 
dragging their feet," he.said. · • He 881d faculty membera_who ue on ~o~tteee 
· salaries of instructon and uaistant profeuon are 
low, they can get more money by moving and finding 
another position. He said the amount of money they 
can get depends on ·their discipline. 
. Clagg said he hopes the 10 percent salary increase ~d do a l'!t.C?f ex~ w_~rk m~ht.not ~ willing to put 
proposed by the Board of ~gents will paaa the state - ~ the additio~al ~e if~ mcreaae 1s not gran~. 
Legislature but he said state money cannot be If they are not getting paid enough, they are gomg There is a problem because aasociate and full pro-
fessors do not want to leave their job and lose their 
tenure, LaCaacia said. He said they get "locked in" 
appropria~ if it is not available. to start doing leu ·illld less work," he said. 
Clagg said he thinks the Legislature does not place 
enough importance on higher education in West 
Virginia. ., 
"I've felt that way for years," he said. "Money for 
roads is all right, but money ~ for higher educa-
Dr. Leonard Deutsch, aaaociate profeesor of Eng-
lish, said he is not satisfied with the 10 percent 
increaae proposed by the BOR. He said hethinb MU 
faculty salaries are low because members do not 
speak up for themselves. ''They are a very disorgan-
and raises are not as forthcoming. . 
LaCaacia said he expects to receive some or all of 
the 10 percent increase proposed by the BOR, but 
would be more satisfied with the national State 
Regional Educational Board average. 
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Is that class still open? 
-
Advance reglatrauon for the aprlng 1983. Nmeater e"tered ltt 
aecond week Monday. Patricia Gebhart~ ... a.tarit reglatrar, pro-
cea ... the regl1tratfon fonn for Cherl Pylft1 Kenova aophomore. 
At of Monday. morning, allghtly more than 2,500 1tudentt had . 
reglatered. Gebhart termed the total "about nonnal" for thla point 
In the reglatratton procHa. Only 1tudent1 currently enrolled can 
. regllter thla week, but ,tarting next Monday any 1tudent admit-
ted to Marahall may reglater. Regl1tratlon In the baaement of Old 
Main 11 open 8 a.m •. to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Thurlday and a 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday. Photo by Sue Wlnnell. 
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International students 
. ' . . . 
now earning interest 
By Kevin. Gersely 
Interest earnings on the deposits 
required of international students 
apparently will be used to service the 
accounts instead of.being added to the 
students' funds, according to Ted Mas-
sey, director of accounting. 
Prior to Jut montli, the deposits were 
in an account that did not earn inter-
est, Massey ■aid, and international 
students were told there was no inter-
est to be paid to them. Massey said the 
change .was made to gain extra 
revenue for financing the account's 
operating _expenses. 
Operating expenses include paying 
for checks and keeping ledger cards for . 
every person who has-money in the 
account, he said. Massey said the 
account consists of ·student loans 
which are made out to Marshall Uni-
versity, private schola'rship funds, and 
the international. students' deposits. 
· International students are required 
to send $6,000 to Marshall before they 
can receive an 1-20, which is a docu-
ment certifying their eligibility to 
- attend school here, Judy Assad, inter-
national student adviser, said. The I-20 
is nece88ary to get a visa to come to the. 
United States, she said. 
When -the student arrives, tuition 
and housing fees are deducted from the 
sum and all but $500 is returned, Assad 
said. She said $500 is retained as an 
emergency fund for the students. 
International students are required 
to send money before coming to Mar-
shall and to leav~ a $500 bal_ance for 
emergency purposes because of the dif-
ficulties they often have getting money 
from their own countries, Edgar Miller, 
director of student financial aBSist-
ance, said. Miller said financial aid 
· does not have. enough money to lend to 
students who can not pay their tuition 
and housing fees. 
Assad said the policy originated in 
1979 when several Nigerian students 
arrived _but could not get their money. 
out of their country. Even when their 
checks come, it takes several months 
for a foreign check to clear the bank, 
she said. 
Massey said the accounting depart-
ment overlooked the international stu-
dent situation when their money was 
placed into an interest·b·earing 
account. The accounting department is 
not capable of distributing interest, but 
if the 'students are entitled to the 
money, they ~hould get it, Ma88ey said. 
Marshall currently holds more than 
$35,000 belonging to international stu-
dents, A88ad said. She said the sum is 
large because five students have sent 
the deposit but have not yet arrived. 
Assad said she was. unaware.interest 
is now being drawn on the interna-
tional students' money. "That's a lot of 
interest,", she said. She said she had 
been telling the students their money 
was -in an account which did not gain 
interest. 
Andrea Pfeiffer, attorney for stu• 
dents, said distributing interest is a 
procedural problem. She said the ques-
tion, from· a legal standpoint, is 
whether the international students are 
entitled to the money. 
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Campus fund drive nets mo,re than $10,000 
By Tami. Wyaona 
Appro:ir.imately $10,000 hu been 
raiaed by departmental repreaenta-
tivee in the campua United Way fund 
dri_ve, accordin1 to Dr. Mahlon C. 
Brown, aocial atudiea profeuor and 
chairman of the drive. 
Thia figure could increaae becaue 
aome contributiona have not been tabu-
lated and a few campaign workers 
have not turned in collected contribu-
tions, Brown aaid. 
Moniea collected in ~e drive will 10 
to the Cabell and Waynecountiea Uni-
ted Way funda, he aaid. They will then 
go directly to qenciea that receive 
fundinJ from United Way, he said. 
Campaign co-chairman C. Bosworth 
Johnson, aaaociate profeeaor of jour-
naliam, aaid last year's contributions 
totaled $12,000. 
Johnson aaid he believee thia year's 
figure will be lower. 
"Overall, participation hu not been 
good,'' he said. . . 
He aaid the aalary freeze made it 
more difficult for some people to make 
contributions thia year. 
"I am hope~l about what can be 
done ne:ir.t year, aaauming the general 
economy is better,'' he said. 
. Both. Brown and Johnson aaid they · 
. believe the moatpoaitive aspect of this 
year's drive is student involvement. 
''This is the first year we've made an 
effort to conacioualy include students,'' 
Brown said. "I think right now ·that ... 
.may be more important than anything 
else." 
, Reginald A. Spencer; placement 
director and coordinator of the student 
drive, said he anticipates about $360 in 
atudentcontributions. • 
The student drive has is tradition-
ally a three-way-competition between 
students in the residence halls. 
members of the Greek system and Stu-
d.en t Government Aaaociation 
officials. 
The winner will be recognized u the 
student group raising the moat money 
for the United Way fund, he said. 
Spencer said student representatives 
for the three groups are Jennifer K. _ 
Fraley, Moorefield senior and Student 
Government president; Michael Leep, 
Vienna graduate student and head rea-
ident adviser ofTwin Towers East; and 
SherriC.Genung,'Norwich,N.Y.,grad-
uate student and Panhellenic adviser. 
Spencer said the reeidence hall div-
ision has raised $142.09 so far to 
$113,46 by Student Government. Con-
tributions raised "by the Greeb are 
incomplete pending more solicitation 
by the group, he said; 
Finally, a room where H is OK to find dumbbells 
by Manha Riley ., to see what they would like to have in the building," Free weight& are those on .barbells that can be 
More than 100 Twin Towera Eut reaidenta partici-
pated Thunday in the openin1 of a new weight room 
in TTE. 
he aaid. "The biggeet re11ponae waa to have a weight removed or added to the bar. 
room. Leep aaid it cost more. than $1,000 to buy the 
, · · · appro:ir.imately 2,500 pounda of weights. 
"Over the summer, the officers and I got together "So f th · h h bee d ted b · 
The open house wu sponsored by the TTE Hall 
and decided that thia would be the bi .. proiect of me o e we1g ta ave n ona Y men m 
TTEHAC." • ~ the hall and each year we will have to buy more 
Advisory Council . 
The weight room waa the idea of Micheal Leep, 
Vienna senior and proll'amming reaident adviser for 
TTE. . 
"La.et year when I found out I got the job (prqgram-
ming RA), I sent out questionnaire& to the reeidenta 
On Nov.18th, 
itli _qu . ng . 
IS&&nap. 
··r'm asktn· every smoker to 
quit for 24 hours on Nov. 18th. 
And Ill help you with my ' Larry 
Hagman Special Stop Smokln · 
Wrist Snappln · Red Rubber 
Band'. Get one free from your 
American Cancer Society. You . 
mtghtjust find that nofsmok-
lng can be habit-fonni~I!, 
TheGreal . 
American 
5mo1ceaut · I 
American Cancer Society t" 
Leep said that he picked the weights for the room 
from•information received the queationnariea. 
"The men in the building said that they would 
rather have free wei1hta than machine weights like 
they have in the Henderson Center," Leep said. 
HEAL TH PROFESSIONS SCHOLARSHIPS __..._ 
weights to make up for the weights that have been 
donated," he said. 
The room is also equipped with two benches, a 
'squat rack and a lap machine. 
"We think thia is the biggeat HAC project on cam-





\ I '-..._ ·,_ 1' • . '°' It .! \ ·. ·. ~ --'':\. -..,, ~' 1':" . £ ··-
If you're planning a career In med I- "-~'-Ja._; ~ ~ '-~ ~ ". Q. ,p~~ 
cine you owe It to yourself to find out ,.- ,~'{.;:-:;:-:...--~;\ ~ - .-. •· · ··: ; 
about the Air Force's Health Professions ,_ · -~S_;:~t~ ·:· · · )~¥'."'·:-::{/ 
Scholarschlp Program. - - · , '_ ,~::;,~ _: _· .. ·· 
Qualified U.S. Citizens ·can receive schol-_ ·:::,.:. · .;; 
arshlps for medical or osteopathic school. · ' 
Our scholarships Include: 
·Tuition 
Required Books 
Required Lab Fees 
Required Equipment Rental and more 
$550 Monthly Stipend 




.•. Sergeant Doug Howard 
P.O.Box<tO:U 
Huntincton, W. Va. 25729 
529-5545 
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FOR THE' RECORD 
SGA seeks to better itself by student input 
. 
We often have criticized Student Goverment 
for being ineffective and for ignoring the real 
issues that concern students. 
One problem Student Govemment has had is 
the lack of student input caused in part by 
apparent apathy. However, as we have pointed 
out earlier this iemester, this apathy may be the 
result of the ineffectiveneH of Student 
Government. 
This ineffectiven888 continues to be a major 
weakness of SGA, but aome officials seem sin-
cere about changing that. In fact, SGA is seek-
ing suggestions, questions ~d criticisms from 
the student body. · . 
"Student Government Association ·sugges-
tion Box Day" has been.scheduled tentatively 
for 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday. 
Student Body President Jennifer K. Fraley, 
Student Body Vice President James F. Fain and 
many other SGA members. will be on the Mem-
orial Student Center plaza handing out perfo-
rated index cards to students, who will be given 
an opportunity to write down ideas for SGA. 
Fraley said the auggestions ·will be reviewed 
by -SGA. Then on Dec. 1, an open forum will be 
conducted' in the MSC W. Don Morris Room to 
addreas the iBSues and question• cited by the 
student.a. · 
Too often, student.a gripe and complain that 
nothing is being done by Student Government, 
but they sit back and take no action. Therefore, 
-
the ineffectiveness of SGA continues, and so 
doei the apathy and coQlplaints by students. 
"SuggetJ.tion Box Day" will give studnets an 
opportunity to finally let Student Government 
know what can be done for them. Theiltivity 
seems to indicate that many SGA offi als are 
trying to be more effective for the studen they 
serve. 
: We comm~nd Fraley, Fain and the otherSGA 
officials who seem to be trying to make improv~ 
ments on behalf of students, and not jut trying 
to boost their own politi~l careers. 
We urge aJ.l atudenta to stop by the student 
center and make suggestions on how SGA can 
better serve Marshall. 
Congratulations to Herd for seco·nd SC victory 
About a year ago, it happened for the first 
• time. Saturday, it happened again. The Thund-
ering · Herd football team defeated a Southem 
Conference rival. 
lishing a three-win season so -early in the sea• pensions of John Abercrombie and John Ceglie 
son. The Herd has not .seen three wins in one alao were negative influences. But the Herd 
season since 1976. bounced back from a near 20-19 loss to win the 
The victory was not expected by most Herd 
fans, but certainly is well-appreciated. The'foot-
ball team deserves· to be commended, not only 
for winning its second SC game, but for estab-
We applaud the _ te&l!,l for facing obstacles 
~uch as numeroQ injuries, which have kept 
starting quarterback Ted Carpenter and senior 
linebacker Jim Devine from playing. The sus• 
game. 
Three wins reflects a definite improvement. 
And we hope and feel confident this will not be 
the last victory -for the Herd this season. 
Looking forward to ·thrills, chi/ls .of winter 
. . 
The temperature was near 80 early last week. When the bad weather blahs strike, think 
By _¥riday, the mercury rose all the way to 40. positively. · 
We all know what it means, right? You got it. 
Winter is coming to Marshall. 
Well it's about time. All that nice, sunny 
warm 'weather was beginning~ get monoto-
nous anyway. 
Now calm down. I know how much the 
thought of cold, dreary days excites us students. 
Just think of getting out of bed and putting our 
feet on icy dorm-room floors sends shivers ... of 
excitement of course ... all over our bodies. . 
Instead of complaining when your car refuses 
to s~rt because the fuel line is frozen, smile and 
welcome the opportunity to walk wherever you 
must go in invigorating, sub-freezing weather. 
Instead _of cursing when you awake to find 
four inches ·of the loiely white . snow on the 
ground, think about how much fun it is to wear 
tennis shoes and trudge through gray slush to 
class.· 
Hey don't forget - with winter comes Christ-
Winter has a bad reputation. I want to say a mas. And Christmas break. Enjoy that thought 
few words on the old man's behalf. the week before the holiday w~e you're pulling 
Reader comments 
Snyder's de.clslon casts· shadow ~f doubt 
To the editor: 
The sad events here (two weeks ago) ca~t another 
shadow over Athletic Director Lynn Snyder. Hie 
decision of Randle over Zuffelato scares many ofus. 
One wins with class, the other loses with controv-
ersy. Seems like an easy choice. Wrong! Snyder blew 
it badly. 
Anybody seen Joe McMullen? At leaat he would 
h~ve·been strong and made the right pick. A sad day 
for all that bleed green! 
Saddened, 
Jamee Brown Jr. 
Huntington Junior 
Athletic director handled his. job poorly 
To the editor: decision that will cause his downfall. The chief 
administrator should stand above the screams of a 
I always drop by the campus and pick up your hysterical community. He should deal "with facts, not 
paper during the noon hour. The events on your cam- threats. · 
pus last week were terrifying. 
Obviously, Snyder couldn't handle his job (and it 
I used to thing that you folks were too tough on wasn't the first time) and he'll someday pay for it. 
(Athletic Director) Lynn Snyder. Now I wish you had 
been tougher. · 
• · Snyder's obvioua decision o{ choosing Sonny Ran-
dle (losin'gest coach,in MU football history) will be a 
Colette 
Fraley 
all-nighters during finals week. 
And what about the simple pleasures of the 
season? Look forward eagerly to frostbitten fin• 
gers, frigid feet and frozen faces. 
. 
· Remember, think positively. Don't fret. 
Spring begins in mid-March. What's'three and a 
half months out of our busy lives anyway? 
Th.e Parthenon 
Editor Elizabeth Devina 
Mana,tng Editor · Vaughn Rhudy 
New• editor Greg Friel 
Spo~ editor Teni Bargeloh 
Photo editor _ Meria Daweon Broome• 
Production manager Steve Hauaer 
Advi8er Terry Kem• 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University Com-
munity. All lettera-to-the editor muet be 
signed and inch,1de the addresa and tele- _ 
phone number of the author. 
Letter• muat be typed and no longer 
than 200 word•~ Letters must be eubmit-
ted between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
The Parthenon reeervee the right to edit 
letters. . , 
' ' ,, ' 
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'I aaw the election u a referendum on 
Reagan'• pollclea. I think Weat Vllfllnl-
ana ahowed how tJley feel; It all went 
De.mocratlc.' 
'Decade• -o_f lrreaponalble apendlng by 
Democtata got u1 Into thla meaa. We 
could have been on the ve111e of eco-
nomic p~•perlty' • •• " 
; . 
Mlchael Queen, 
Young Democrats pre1lden_t · 
Charles Webb 
C~llega. Republlcana prealdent 
By Kevin Gersely 
Democrats and Republicans seldom agree-be it at 
the state or national level--and the same holds true at 
Marehall. · . 
Michael Queen, Chu·keburg sophomore and presi· 
dent of the Young Democrat&, said he is not surprised 
with all thedemocr_atic'Victories Tuesday. "I eaw the 
election as a referendum on Reagan's policies," he 
said. "I think West Virginians showed how they feel; 
it all went democratic." 
· Charles Webb, Madison senior and president of the 
College Republicans, said he thinks republican poli-
cies can be effective if people giv.e them time to get the 
. job done. Webb blamespastDemocraticPartypracti-
cee for present economic problems. 
"Decades of irreaponsible spending by Democrats 
got us into this mess," he said. "We could have been 
on the verge of economic prosperity, but now that baa 
ceased to exist." 
Both organizations have been active during the 
campaign, the presidents said. _ · 
Webb said the College -Republicans were most 
active in local campaigns. ''This ie not what we usu-
ally .do,'' he said. "We us~ally are mote concerned 
with the national level. While ·we did work for Cleve 
Benedict, we gave. local co_ncerns fint pnority.''-
Queen said _the Young Democrats-were mo11tactive 
in campaigning for U.S. Sen. Robert Byrd. He said 
the group took a etro1_1g stand proD)oting the property 
tax amendment. , 
"We tried very hard lo persuade people to keep the 
property tax a&8e88ment at the current 60 percent 
level," be said. 
Webb aaid he topk no stand on the legislation-
because be thought it waa poorly written. "You were_ 
damned if you did vote for i~ and damned if you 
didn't." ·. 
Queen and Webb disagree on how politically active 
MU students are. . · . . 
Webb said he does not think MU students are politi-
cally active. "People don't realize ideologies at Mar-
. shall " he said. · 
Qu~n said he thinks MU student& are active in 
politics because they are directly affected by political 
decisions. "Cute in grants and loans tell them to go 
·out and 'do something about it." 
Legal assistants to · 111eet ·prof esSi·ol'lals 
By Larry Bailey Layne, vice-president of LAWV,.said. run ·up against with bis job. and to act as a forum for the inter-
change of ideas; · to promote and 
Marshall University legal aasistant encourage the legal aesistant's role in 
students have the opportunity ·to join the community· and to monitor and 
The Legal Assistants of West :Virginia, panicipate_ in the developement of the 
and rub shoulders with the people they · lea-al assistant's profession. · 
may be working with after graduation. 
"After our first meeting in April, we 
saw that the group would be helpful, 
she eaid. "Right now we have 40 
members from all over the state." 
Tobe considered a voting member, 
the applicant must be a legal assistant 
· in a law related to the direct SJJpervi-
sion of an attorney; . he or she must be 
A basic meeting involves various working for the federal, state or county 
The LA WV was organized this year 
by a group of legal aesistante in the 
Charleston-Huntington areaa. 
The main goals are to set up a com-









Prichard Hall 10 I 
' 'Thie group ie basically designed to workshops designed to help educate judical systems; or that pereon must 
help keep the legal persona up on var- each person in different fields, instead have been employed for at least one 
ious legal dealing& and it also helps us , of just his or her particular field. A . year as a legal .assistant to an attorney 
get on a better relationship with the - guest . speaker may give a talk or a or a judge. There is a $25 fee required 
people' 1'e wo_rk with," Maraaut mem~ may talk of aomethin8 he has for the voiinsc membeJ. · 
. .., 
Offer good at 16th St. & 4th Ave. Location Phone 525-1591 
Minority Studenta Pro,;iraru ·WIGGINS 
Employment Prepuednua 
Seminar 
Mr .. De Wayne Lyl•, Group Leader 
Now Featuring 
GARDEN BASKET 
Includes: Fries. Zucchini, 
Onion Rings, Vegetable .Sticks. 
New York Style 
Kosher CORN BEEF 
MSC 
TuNCiay, Ncw..i- 9 
8:00 PIii . Bring lld. In and receive NCond of abo,te Mlectlons for ½ PRICE. . ' 
Explr• 11/17/82 
ATTENTION 
. BSN Cl.ASS OF ·ea 
Why wait to start your nursing· career? The 
Air Force has a special program for 1983 8S Ns. 
If · se,ected, you can enter Air Force active 
duty soon after graduation _:; without . wal'ting 
for the results of your State Boards. • 
To apply, you must have an overall .. J.O GPA 
and meet other basic requirements. 
Force facility. It's ,an 
experiences you'll ·have 
information, contact: 
As a newl·y commissioned nurse, . _you'll 
atte!'d a five-month Internship at a major Air 
excellent way to prepare .for the wide range of 
as an Air Force nurse professional. For more 
.AIMHIGH. 
. ~ . Sergeant Doug Howard 
Call Collect 529-5545 
' '' . 
• 
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HERPES: stiH many unknowns .Help avallable · · .· at local and -
By Nancy Adam■ 
Herpes. 
The ecourge, the new Scarlet letter, 
Jerry Falwell's revenge. 
What is it? How do you avoid getting. 
it? Can it be- cured? 
Truth is, even though the exiatence 
of the herpes viru hu been recognu.ed _ 
for at leut 2,000 yeara, reeearcher1 
know very little about it 
According to the Aug.2 iuue of Time 
magazine, which focueed on herpes, "it 
wa1 not until the 19408 that herpes wu 
found to be a virua-and not until the 
'The symptoms in males will 
' 
be fairly obvious, but female_s 
_ may be asymptomatic.' 
-Dr. Belahe 
late 1960s that researchers isolated two ~ given· on the number of peo-. 
types of herpes." . . pie affected by genital herpes vary 
Herpes is .the common term for two from 5 million to 50 million. An esti-
viral infections: These two types of mated 500,000 Americans will contract 
herpes are identified u herpes simplex herpes this year. 
virus type 1 or herpes 1implex virus 
type 2. According to the American .Social 
Type l is moat the moat famililµ'. Gen- Healt~ Association, genital herpes 
. erally, type 1 herpes is-found above the may enter your .body when you come 
waist. It 'is the cause of cold sores or into direct contact with someone who is 
fever blisters on. the outside of the · infected or is sheddin:g the vi.rue. And 
mouth. once you contract herpes, it is youre for 
According to Dr. Robert B. Belshe, ·. life. · · · 
· chief of the section of infectious dis-
eases for the Marshall School of Medi-
cine, type 1 is a respiratory disease 
acquired during childhood. He said it is 
common in children and young adults 
and most everybody has been exposed 
to it. 
Herpes simplex type 2 is the medical 
term for the genital herpes, whi_ch 
causes blistering sores on and around 
genital organs.It is this type of herpes 
that is the focus of much discussion 
and controversy. 
'Theoretically ... it would be 
possible to contract herpes 
from toilet seats, but I have 
never seen a documented 
case . . .' 
Dr. Robert a. Belahe -
Despite popular myths that suggest 
one c~ get herpes from toilet seats, 
sexual .contact is believed to be the only 
way to-contract it. 
· "Theoretically, I suppose it. would be 
possible to contract herpes from toilet 
seats, but I have never seen a docu-
. mented case of herpes acquired from a 
toilet seat." Belshe said. 
Once the virus enters the body, an 
active infectioJ1 may develop. If it does, 
the virus may be pal8ed to another 
person. 
"Genital herpes causes painful blis-
ters to form on genital," Belshe said. 
"These may last from 10 to 14 days. 
Then the blisters crust over, scab, and go away." 
According to information from the 
Herpes Resource Center in Palo-Alto, 
Calif., the .initial episode of herpes 
occun approximately 2 to twenty days 
after exposure. · · 
national levels 
'We don't know what triggers By Nancy Adam• 
the subsequent outbreaks of What do you do if you suspect you 
have ~erpes? 
he.rpes or why some people Get medical attention. Go see your 
doctor or visit a health clinic. 
have frequent outbreaks ... ' 
Dr. Belahe 
The 'Herpes Resource Center advo-
cate. going to a phyeician while you 
still have the·eymptoma. What you eus-
pect u being herpes may not be. Some-
tiinee herpes is confused with syphilis 
or other curable diseasee. 
Since herpes cannot be cured at pres-
The fi~t symptom• may be minor ent, the treatment of herpes is directed 
rashes or itching in the genital area. to relieving the pain, itching and burn-
Then, one or more painful blister-like ing of active sores and preventing 
lesions, sores 9rclusters oflesionausu- them from ~ming.infected. 
ally develop. These lesiona are .9ften Dr. Robert B. Belshe, chief r,f the 
a·ccompanfed. by swollen lymph Infectious Diseases section of the Mar-
glands, aching muscles and a ,eneral-·_ shall School of Medicine, said that the 
"sickly" feeling. . only proven treatment for genital 
After the initial episode, the genital herpes that has been approved by the· 
herpes lies dormant in the sacral FDA is acyclovir (a salve marketed 
nerves of the body. Belshe said within under the trade name Zovirax). 
six monthe, two-thirds of the .people "When ·acyclovir is-applied during 
with genital herpes will have another the initial episode, it will alleviate the 
episode. symptoms and speed up healing," 
· Belshe said. 
"The iecond attack is usually milder . He said that he has heard of people 
than the firet and subsequent episodes using red dye, ether, ultra-violet liaht 
tend to decrease in severity," Belshe and flu or smallpox vaccines to treat 
said. herpes. Greg Moore, Public Health Dis-
"The symptoms in males will be 
fairly obvious, but females may be 
aeymptomatic," Belshe said. "That is, 
herpes may be inside the vagina and a 
.woman may not know she has genital 
herpes unleH the blisters become 
infected or there il a diwcharge;" 
While things such as stress or exc~s-
sive exposure to sunlight are popularly 
thoµght to trigger herpes episodes, 
Belshe said this bu not been proven. 
"We don't know what triggers the 
subsequent outbreaks of herpes or why 
some people have frequent outbreaks 
and others 'do not," Be1-the said."We do 
know that most people will have subse-
quent attacks." 
ease Investigator for West Virginia, 
said that one physician he spoke with 
was treating herpes with Ban roll-on 
deodorant. 
According to HRC, complications· 
can arise from genital herpes. 
One of the complications is the pc>;81i-
bility of transferring the virus·to some 
other part of the body after touching a 
sore. 
Another is the possible link between 
genital herpes and cervical. cancer in 
women. 
A pregnant woman with genital 
herpes should alert-her physician 
because herpes presents a potential 
threat to a child during birth. 
Marshall 1tudents should consult 
the Student Health Service when seek-
ing help for herpes. 
·special care· needed to ~void -herpes. 
The Herpes Resource Center in Palo 
Alto, Calif., is a program service of the 
American Social Health Association 
, targeted specifically to assist the mil-
lions of people with herpes. By Nancy Adam• 
How can I avoid getting Herpes? 
According to the Herpes Resource 
Center the best way not to get genital 
herpes'is to avoid exposing yourself to 
~ . . 
One must r~lize that sexual habits 
and patterns influence the likelihood of 
being exposed and infected. As with 
any sexually transmitted disease, the 
general rule is• the more frequently one 
engages in sexual relations with many 
different partners, the greater the 
chances are of acquiring a venerelU 
disease. . 
A precaution suggested by HRC is to 
avoid sexual intercourse when genital 
herpes is in an active stage. The sores 
should be completely healed before sex-
ual contact is made. 
The use of C!Ondoms will also reduce 
the risk of contracting herpes. But, 
because other fomu, of birth control 
have been developed in recent times! 
the condom has not been used u fre-
quently as it used to be, said Dr. Robert · 
B. Belshe, head of the Infectious Dis-
eases section of the Marshall School of 
Medicine. 
It offere (for a $12 membership fee) a 
quarterly journal that provides up-to-
date medical research, prevention and 
other information about herpes and it 
has a HELPLINE for personal con-
cerns and immediate assistance. 
The address for the center is: Herpes 
Resource Center, 260 Sheridan 
Avenue, Palo Alto, Calif., 94306. 
Infection control · program has 17 member faculty 
By Nancy Adam• Center; t~o nationally known auth~ri- qualify for continuing medical educa- B. Sch~, Dr. Charles E. Turner and Dr. 
.ties on infection control, will be part of tion credits from the Americ~ Medical Harry K, Tweel. 
Infection control in the nursery and a 17-member faculty for the program. Associatio~. the American Academy of *********** 
· neonatal intensive care unit, monitor- Elderisaprofessorofmedicineatthe. Family Physicians, the West Virginia. · · 
ing for infections in the geriatric Loma Linda University Scho.ol of Nune's Association and the American * · .,n S * . 
chronic care population, and newer Me3dicine, and is chief of the Infec- Osteopathic Association. · * ~V' ~ * 
antibiotics and their use will be the top- tious Disease Section at the Jerry L. - • · ~ A. ~ 
ics discussed at a proil'aID Thursday Pettis Memorial Veterans Hospital. OtherfacultyfortheprogramareDr.. * T-1-e ~ -~ ~ * 
and Friday at the Holiday Inn Gate- Valenti is a member of the board of Edwin Anderson of the West Virginia * .l.a1'J le~ ~~ * 
way in Huntington. directore and chairman ofthe awards UniversitySchool _ofMedicineandreg- s+-o·c ~ o~ 
The program is co-sponsored by the comm,ittee of the National Association istered nurses Margaret Poole; Paln).a * • 1l,! . GS \l · * 
School of Medicine and the West Virgi- · for Practitioners .in Infection Control. . Bradley Sue Lusk, J«ri Shaffer, Jean * lll~ ~C ,a * 
nia Association for Practitioners .in ·According to a Univereity Relations· _Sinuno~s and Sandra Smith. Mare~~l * nier ~ • * 
Infection Control. - · press release, the program is designed University faculty members and chm-
Dr. Harvey Elder of Loma Linda for ·staff nunes and specialized para- · ·cal faculty members partic~p'!-ting are * * 
University and Dr. William Valenti of medical professionals as well u infec- Dr. Robert B. Belshe, Dr. Wilham Gra- ~-*********·** 
· 1he University . of .~~~c~l_- .ij~us~4i~· - ~~is~. Parti~J>~\8,, \ Pffi~-M~unc~~uf~~·Dr .. ~e~~~h , n ~ . ,.·r·· .·, ·, • • • . , 
\ •, • I ~ ~ r • • • • ~ • ,- ~ .,, • ~ I I o ~ • .. • ,~ Jo I • ,r • _. • .,. , > 
• • ( J • j, •I • ' • ' 
.:, 
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SPORTS '82 
Herd plays With confidence~ nervt;ts In third victory 
. . 
When Mar1hall'1 football team fell behind Virgi- atriking diatance at ita own 43 yard li~e. 
nia Military Inatitute 20-19 with only two minutee Eight playa later, Scott "Spike" LaTulipe drilled a 
remaining in Saturday'• 1ame, Herd receiver Tony 33-yard field goal to hand the Herd ita aeoond South-
Stott wu not biting hi• naila. · em Conference victory ever. The 22-20 triumph wu 
have to play two times better than we did at VMI." 
He aaid he knew MU woul~ prevail over the Marehall'a third of the aeuon which ia the moat 
Keydeta, eepecially this year. victoriee an MU team hu recorded aince 1976. 
Stott caught three paaaea Saturday for 92 yarda 
and accounted for the Herd'• fir■t touchdown when 
he pounced on an Eric King fumble in the end zone 
after King waa hit and lost the ball at the goal line. 
"I. alwaya had the feelinr this year wu it," Stott 
Niel ''Even when VMI acond on the field soal (to 
move ahead :l>-19) I knew we could move the football 
and that we could acore." 
Two pla,-n 1uepended, ,..- 7 
Stott wu riaht, u Brian Swiabs took the euuing 
kickoff and with a ltronr return, which wu aided by 
a 15-yard facemuk penalty on VMJ, put the ~mi in 
,.. 
''I waa more nervous than I thought I would be," 
LaTulipe aaicl "The .kick wu pretty cloae but it 
wun't a judgement call. I knew it would be cloee, I'm 
jut thankful it went throUJh." 
So wu the Manhall football team and thearoupof 
'Herd aupporten that made the trip to ~in,ton, Va. 
Everyone feela con11dent about the team," Stott 
aaid. "We ■howed people we can win, but if we're 
goinr to go on and beat Furman (Saturday) we'll 
King ruahed for 62 yarda on 10 carriee, including a 
17-yard - ■print off a draw play, which bolatered the 
Herd'■ game-winning drive in the fourth quarter. Gil-
bert"Orr waa the Manhall'a leading ruaher with 94 
yard■ on 17 attempt■. 
With the victory, Mar■hall moved out of tut place 
in the Southern Conference, and if it wine one of ita 
two remaining gamea will aaaure it■elf of not being 
the cellar-dweller in the conference for the mat time 
1ince it joined the league in 1977. 
Need Extra Cash? 
Hyland Plaama Donor Center 
Need• Youl 
call paid at time of donation 
Up to $100 uch monlh 
$5 caeh bonu. paid to regular 
donora uch 5th don■tlan. 
You are grutly needed H a blood plMm■ donor. Blood plama 111 • .n lndlapenHble 
Ingredient In the manutacture of vltal therapeutic drugs, and the Hyland Plam11 Donor 
C.nler wlll pay cuh for your donation. 
Do a good deed and help yournlf ■t the -■me time. Your plum■ la ui.-d to help people 
llke you. _ 
Speclel group plans (fraternlt._,. aorotlea, club, etc.) are ■v■ll ■ble for fund raising. 
Appointments ■w■ ll■ble to flt your cl•• achedul■. We ■re OPEN Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 
6:30 ■ .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Wed 6:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 697-2800. 
-----~-------------------------. I ~ OlwUlo • I
I r;r -:-:=' -.- ... --,,,..,,___ m I I ,, ~ 
I . I 
I ~~~~~I I I HYLAND I 
I I " ' , , . .. , . , •• ,. PLASMA DONOR CENTER I L .... ~ _ ..,. 11,, ,u, p10 .. 'w -v t-t-c,p,IMH 11 Dlllng • pLHffll dontif I ,..... ________________________ ,.,, ·L----------~-------------------•• 
Fly yourself into the future 
with a starting salary of over $17,000 
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Marshall soccer team-'s title hopes _ crushed 
team and individual · records in the 
proceea. 
The Herd ecored lS6 goals while riv• 
ing up only-22, both team records. The 
old records were 34 goals scored and 46 
goals allowed. M&rllball also abut out 
their opponents five times. The pre-
vious high was two. 
Among those single-game team 
·. : records set_were shots on goal, with 64, 
and shots against goal, allowing only 
one. Both records were set in the two 
games against Kentucky Christian 
College. 
By Bill Banda 
Marshall's hopes for the Southern 
Conference !IOcce? championship were 
crushed Sunday when Appalachian 
State defeated Western Carolina 4-0 in 
Cullowhee, N.C. 
Appalachian State finished the sea-
son with a 5-1-1 conference record 
while the Herd finished at 5-2. Appal-
chian State beat Marehall 1-0 in Boone, 
N.C., earlier thia sea80n in a rame 
which coach Jack DeFazio Nid he felt 
the Herd should have at leut tied. The 
Herd's Chris ·Peckich, a freshman 
striker from Mt. Lebanon, Pa., missed 
a penalty kick in the second half which 
would have knotted the BCOre. . 
Marshall finished the eeuon with a 
13-6 record, its best ever, setting many 
Individually, both atriker Andy 
Zulauf and goalie Dave Papalia set 
season records as well u moving onto 
the Herd career-leaders lial 
Zulauf, a sophomore from Lexing-
ton, Ky., became Marshall'• all-time 
leading &COrer, with 59 points, and in 
the proceu became the career leader in 
goala, with 21, and 888iet&, with 17. 
Zulauf also set new seaeon marbfor 
goals, with 12, and BCOring, with 31 
points, breaking the se880n records he 
set lat seaaon. 
Papalia, a freahman from Mt. 
Lebanon, Pa., aet •~n and career 
records for ahutouts, with four, . and 
goalie average, with 1.26 goals per 
game allowed. , 
Wing Greg Ogle, Cincinnati fresh-
man, tied Zulauf a 8e880D record for 
aasiats with 10. 
Currently, Manhall bu three of the 
top four &COren in the conference in 
Zulauf, Oele and Peckich. . 
Appalachian State's senior striker 
Mark Schwartz, last year's SC player 
of the year and leading BCOrer, bu one 
game left to play and leads the confer-
ence with 34 pointa (11 goala, 12 
uaiats). Zulauf ia aecond with 31 
points (12 roals, 7 aaaiata), followed by 
Peckich with 26 (9 goals, 7 888iata), and 
Oglt with 24 (7 goals and 10 888iata). 
Prior to the 8e880n, DeFazio said.the 
Herd's goala were to finiah in the top 
four of the conference and have a .500 
seaaon. , 
"The Jrida reaponded very well thia 
seuon," he said. "The key was our 
ability to stay healthy, that waa the 
deciding factor in our ■ucceu." 
Before then, when we played · Appy 
State and W eat Virl(inia W ealeyan, we 
had the attitude that we juat wanted to 
keep it close," be said. "After Ohio 
State, we realized that we could beat 
the beat." 
With the Herd toeing only one senior, 
Spiroa Barou:a::ia, Marshall's chances of 
a Southern Conference championship 
next year are good, DeFazio said. 
"Last year, we just wanted a win· 
ning eeaaon. Now we know there are 
other pouibilitiea," he aaid. 
DeFuio is now recruitinr in New 
Jersey, and he said -the news of Mar-
1hall'1 eucceea baa spread north and 
that fact makes hia job eaaier 
DeFazio also credited the Herd's new 
players, particµlarly freshmen Rick 
Hulcher, a midfielder from Louisville, 
Ky., and ,John Zulauf, Andy's brother, 
a midfielder-fullback from Lexington, "Up there they've heard a lot about 
t{y., and junior college tranafer Bruce ua thia aeuon," he said. "I tell the kids 
Deaton, a midfielder from Severn, Md., I talk to that after what we've accomp-
for Marshall's aucceu. liahed; we're looking for an NCAA bid 
"Deaton and. Hulcher really atreng- next year, and that really opens their 
thened our midfield, and John Zulauf eyea." 
was our key on defense. He and Phil OeFuio said with Marehall'a depth, 
~eyer), who came back from. a ~ee · he can now be very selective in hi• 
m~u~: really ~-•de ou.r defenae Jell, he recruiting, and the main thing he ii 
881d. I!' addition to the new guys UP, looking for ia speed. He bu made tripe 
front, ~ose three really were the keys. through Pennsylvania and New Jer-
M_eyt:1', a sophomo~ fyllback from aey, and bu plan• to visit Kentucky 
Lo1111ville, Ky., waa sidelined for moet and Ohio in the near future. 
of laat season after be suffered a knee 
injury requiring surgery. 
DeFuio cited the Herd's win over 
Ohio State on Oct. 6 as the seaaon'e 
turning point. ' 
"At Ohio State we really came of age. 
"The eaay part is over," he. aaid. 
"Staying on top ia going to be the hard 
part, and we're going tQ have to recruit 
two or three key players a year to atay 
where we are." 
Evans hopes f~st start pays off 
· By Le•lde Pimon 
. Peake and valle,e..have •IDM'lrecl the 
career of Marshall junior Laverne 
Evans. · 
After cloaing out hi11 freahman sea-
son with 90 point.\ in the laat three reg-
ular seaaoii games, the 6-foot-4 wing 
· man ~red 29 pointa in the third rame 
of hia sophomore season, but slumped 
later in the year to close out the cam-
paign with a 12.3 average. 
Sunday, in the Herd's first public 
appearance since the Midnight Spe-
cial, Evan• got off to another "peak" of 
a start, one he hopes will continue. 
"I'm really looking toward to the aea-
aon," he said. "Practice bu been going 
real good and I'm ready t.Q get started." 
Evans led the Herd with 24 points in 




· Two Marahall football players, 
freshmen Danny Abercrombie and , 
John Ceglie, -have been (!uspended 
indefinitely from the team, Coach 
Sonny Randle announced before 
Saturday'• game at VMI. -
The pair was sent home on a bus Fri-
day night for "violating team rules," 
Randle aaid. "It ii a team matter, and 
that'• all I can eay," he aaid. 
Ceglie ia a defensive end, while Aber-
crombie had been the regular kick 
before l,~ fana in Lenore, W. Va. 
.. It .... pod to eee so many people 
come to see us," be said. 
Moat players split time between the 
two teams with the White team coming 
out on top 95-94. 
Four other players joined Evans 
with more than 20 pointa. Charles 
Jones, co-captain, scored ·23 points 
with 15 rebounds while fellow captain 
Barry Kincaid pitched in 21. 
Alao &COring 21 were junior-college 
tranafer Mike Dobson and sophomore 
Don Tumey. Dobson al10 hau\ed down 
14 rebounds and Skeeter Roberta 12. 
· At the point guard position, Sam 
Henry scored 19 pointa with 13 888ist8 




Marahall finished fourth of 
nine in the Southern Conference 
championship meet in Cullo-
whee, N.C., Saturday with 116. 
pointa, and il':aat Tennessee State 
took first place. Mike Dodge, 
Wheeling junior, wu named to 
the All-Conference team for bis 
ninth place finish. 
Marshall'• top ftniahera were 
. 1) Mike Dodge, -9th (30:49); 2) 
Brent Swartz, 19th (31:50); 3) Roy 
Poloni, 21at (31:68); 4) Chris Par-
· aona, 26th (32:26); 5) John War-
nock, 41st (33:53). 
SPORTSLINE 
L .. d.,·01-•1re nack returner for the Herd thia eeaaon. 
11 ,,- Volleyball -- Today at More-
Replacing Abercrombie waa a trio of head State 6 p.m. 
John W■mockt -·Georgetown, Ontario Canada, aophomore, INcls • players, Brian Swisher returned one Football -- Saturday vs. Fur-
group ot runrien · an the Manh■II Unlvenlty lnvttatlon■L Warnock kick- 50 yarda, Randy Clarkson ·bad a man, Fairfield Stadium l :30 p.m. 
helped the_MU 9roH cow11ry equad place fourth Saturday In the 47-yardreturnandVincentLonghaaa Crou Country •• Saturday at 
Southern Conferwnce Cron Country ~plonahlp, In Cullowhee, . 45-yard run back againat the Keydeta: NCAA District III mee~, Green-
ville, South Carolina 11 a.m . .,<N.C.Hewaaamongtbe._,,atopflv.efln~rt.Pboto.bJ,,1.._,8"_... , . ,.Botb .Abercr,p.m~ie and .Ceglie •.• 
. '.-',\\'. \l._."+.:_.....,.. ___________ _.,__,......,......, ............ .,._. __________ . ,c:1;8C~-,l.~~~-~~--t)ie matters : , ; : r,--·••-·•' •. •· .. •·--...,--.. -..1 -"""'....,,.._·"'· " ' "'" '"' '" ·~ .......... , -
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Zuffelato's replacement: · Who w111 .1t be? 
From the A•eociated PreH 
It'• a hot topic in Huntington theee 
day, - who'• goirig to aucceed Bob Zuf- · 
felato aa Marshall', head baeketball 
coach. 
Zuffelato announced two week& ago 
that he wu etepping down u coach of 
the Thundering Herd at the end of the 
year, to become an ueociate athletic 
director. Since then, ,peculation on 
who will eucceed him hu centered on 
four men - two former Herd coachee, a 
former Marahall player and the leader 
of a Southern Conference opponent. 
And while all four aai"d they haven't 
been contacted by Marshall officials, 
none would flatly deny interest in the 
job. 
Memphia State coach Dana Kirk, a 
former Marshall football player, said 
Holistic Living 
to be·counsered 
in . Huntington 
By Julane Schaefer 
Living in harmony with one's own 
true nature, loving and creative self is 
what holiatic liVlllg ia about, according 
to Jeanne Crowth~, founder of the 
Holiatjc Living buaineu in Huntington 
Holiatic Living counaeling ia·a new 
buaineae eet up in Huntington on the 
comer of Ninth Avenue and Ninth 
Street. The couneeling focuses on the 
uniqueneu of one'• phyeical and men-
tal powers and function, which most 
~pie tend to take for eranted. 
Holiatic Living involve■ becoming 
connected throuah mind.-body 
integration. 
One of the biggest problems in a per-
son 'a life is fear, which is a low ·self 
image. Integration of mind, body, and 
spirit-is the pathway to one's ·own true 
nature, Crowther aaid. 
A person may go to the office for dif-
ferent se88iona. The aeuiona conaiat of 
mindbody inte·raction techniquea 
including subtle movements of the 
body to encourage awarene11 and 
!'"!lease body wisdom. 
The key difference in counseling for 
Holistic Living and counseling in gen-
eral ia the focus on the power of body · 
wiadom as well as mind power. 
Crowther said she started a counsel-
ing buainesa in Huntington becaU8e 
the.people in the triatate area deserve 
as many options ae poesible when 
choosing a counseling or psychological 
service. · 
Crowther is qualified in counseling 
and rehabilitation·,- clinical psychol-
ogy, and in the training of the Reuben-




Marshall University students 
will have the opportunity to take 
examinations Saturday for for-
eign language college credit. 
Arrangements for taking the 
exams may be made by contact-
ing Dr. Harold T. Murphy, profes-
sor of mo:«fern languages, in 
Smith Hall Room 713. . . . 
he has not been contacted officially 
about the job at his alma mater. • 
· "I've been called by a few friends 
from Huntington and they wanted .to 
know if I would be interested," · said 
Kirk, whoee team won the Metro Con-
ference championship last year and 
advanced to the regional finals · of the 
NCAA tournament. "I've always said 
Marahall could be orie of the better bas-
ketball jobs in the country. There's as 
much potential there as anywhere. 
They could win a national championshi 
However, Kirk 1aid he haa not given 
the job any consideration. · • 
Carl Tacy, head coach at Wake 
Forest, coached Marshall in 1972, 
when the Herd ended the aeaaon 23-4 
and earned a berth in the NCAA tour-
ti am en t. Sonny Allen, coach at 
Nevado-Reno, played at Marshall and 
Mon. - Thura. 
8 p.m~ - 10:30 p.m. 
Starting Nov. 8 
We've got the best pizza 
at the best prices . 
Olve ua I call 1t 525-3221. 
We will deliver to your room~ 
Dorfflllory Delwery Only 
Prepare for Febnay LSAT 
C -1~~-
Educ1ttan11 Center 
West Virginia Building 
910 4th Ave. Room 130,2 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304)522-7930 
Classes starting Dec. 4, 1982. 
Not too early to enroll for 
Aprll .1983 -MCAT 
ini-Ads 
PREGNA~ 1.-24 week terminations. 
Appointment mad& 1 days. Calrtoll free, 
l -800-321 -0lf75. 
HA VE SOMETHING TO SELL? Thit . 
Parthenon '• mini-ad rate is $2 lor 10 
words. Deadline id 12 noon 2dayapriorto 
publication. All mini-ad• must be pa,·d in • 
"1d"sance. 
ADOPTION:Pro/&uiona/, happily mar- · 
ried couple wialu• to provide •ecurity and 
love to a whit& in/ant. All eipen•e• paid. 
(304)599-1330 Collitct. 
UNICEF-Ch;istma• Carda, Notes, Gihs, 
Writing ·Paper at Chrialian ~enter. 
THINJt YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free te.t• 
at BIRTHRIGHJ' confidential, also_practi-
cal, and emotional .support. Hours J-0 
a.m.- ip.m. Mon. thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
304 523-1212. . 
FOR SALE: Nonu~/ Royal Typewriter 
Goad Condition $35 525-0872. 
ABORTION-Finest medi cal care availa-
_ble., qqJL_ 1 0-1?'· -10 p.m. Toll free 1 ,800-
438-:1550.' • • I 
wu coach of the freshman team in 
1965. And Steve Cottrell, coach at W eet-
ern Carolina, worked as an ueiatant 
coach for Allen at Old Dominion Uni-
versity and SMU. 
Tacy, wlio has coached his Wake 
Forest team to a 164-114 recQrdoverthe 
put 10 years,_ told the Huntington 
Herald-Diapatch that he haa not been 
contacted by Marshall official■ about 
the open poaition at Marshall. 
"Anything I 'Yould say at thia point 
would be pure conjecture on my part," 
Tacy said. "I feel it is an honor to be 
considered by the people of Huntington. 
Allen, whose son ia a senior at Reno, 
said he would not nile out the pouibil-
ity of returning to West Virginia. 
"All I can aay ia that I haven't app-
lied_and no one haa aaked me to," Allen 
of white fi,h on o gr 
n bun with creamy c 
~ -s1 .99 51.39 
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aaid. "I am certainly interested 1ince I 
played there, coached there five years 
and have two degrees from the school. 
· "Two of my children were born in 
Huntington. Certainly, I have an inter-
est in the university. To what extent is 
difficult to say." 1 · · 
Allen, whose · 1975 Old Dominion 
team won the NCAA Division II 
national title. said he haa "lots of 
friends in Huntington." 
"I won't rule anything out, but as I 
said earlier, I haven't applied and no 
one baa aaked me to apply." 
- Cottrell, who haa coached Western 
Carolina to an overall 74-61 record, 
said, "I have a lot of respect for the 
Marshall program. But thia isn't the 
time of year to be thinking about it. I 
_have to concern myself with Western 
Carolina basketball." 
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.PILGRIM.GLASS 
WE INVITE MARSHALL STUDENTS TO .. SEE IT MADE!" 
I • 
And bring your parents, friends, and relatives ••• -
Come to the Glass Country adjacent lo the Huntington 
of West Virginia! Airport. You will be given 
Visitors from all over the 
.world have· come to Pilgrim 
Glass to see the most excit-
ing show on ·earth ••• the fiery · 
.magic of the Glassblower's 
Art brought to life. Our Visi-
tor's Center is ope_n every day 
during working hours. The 
tour starts when you arrive. 
Come directly to our factory 
located off Int~rstate 64, 
VIP treatment. Come soon! 
Special Offer to 
Marshall Students, 
Parents & Friends: 
Pilgrim's retail outlet is 
open daily. Bring this 
coupon to the shop and 
receive a 10% discount 
on all purchases. · 
·------------------------
